Audio/Video Interview Questions
Thank you for taking part in a Manchester Histories project.
We would like to get your feedback. In pairs, please use three of the questons below to
interview and record each other, using your mobile phone or a voice recorder, to tell us
about your experience of the project so far. You can also write down your answers if you
prefer.
Please send your recordings to your project facilitator. Manchester Histories will store the
interview recordings, and they may be used for reportng project outcomes only.
Midway through the project please answer the following questonss
What motvated you to get involved with this project?

What did you hope to learn, and what have you learnt to date?

How do you think this project has benefted you or your community?

What has been the best thing about the project so far?

Have you been involved in heritage/cultural projects before? If yes, which project(s); If
no, what atracted you to this one?
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Throughout or at the end of the project please answer the following questonss
What stories has this project helped people to tell?

How has this project allowed you to work with your own passions and interests?

In general, how do you feel about history in Greater Manchester?

If we ran this project again, how would you improve it?

How has this project inspired you to get involved in other project actvites or events?

Do you think this project is important? If so, why?

What did you hope to create as a result of taking part in this project, and what did you
create?

We would like to get a quote from you about the project – what would you say?

Thank you for taking part in the project and your tie to answer these questonss
Your feedback is iiportant to us and helps us to iiprove future project, events and
actvitess
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